Measurement of sound emission by endoscopic lithotripters: an in vitro study and theoretical estimation of risk of hearing loss in a fetus.
There is concern about applying intraureteral lithotripsy in pregnant patients, as the sound created by the equipment may damage fetal hearing. The sound intensities produced by electrokinetic, pneumomechanic, holmium laser, ultrasound, and electrohydraulic intraluminal lithotripters were measured in an in vitro model. The purely mechanical modalities (electrokinetic and pneumomechanic) generated lower peak pressures than the other devices. Theoretical calculations were performed based on the fact that in vivo, the sound path and the fetal middle ear cavities are filled with fluid. Calculated pressure levels that give displacement amplitudes of the tympanic membrane, the ossicles, and the basilar membrane comparable to hearing loss risk criteria for airborne impulsive noise are greater than measured for all of the lithotripters. The fluid-filled middle ear thus seems to give the fetus protection against sound. The fluid also improves the symmetry of the cochlea structure, reducing the influence of direct bone transmission. The peak pressure of the sound emitted by lithotripsy in the ureter during pregnancy is unlikely to be harmful to fetal hearing. Other risk factors, such as the form of the sound waves and the pulse duration were not evaluated. The theoretical assessments are simplified, and one should be careful about drawing conclusions from theoretical considerations and calculations alone.